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Your KEY to business success.
Have your name up front when a customer needs you.

Repetitive advertising is the key to opening the door to new customers.

The Goodland Daily News Service Directory
785-899-2338

Combined rates are
available to feature your services in the
Daily and The Country Advocate.

Michael Downing
General Contractor

785-626-3529 or 785-626-0060

Karen’s

Cleaning Service
Residential & Commercial

For all of your
cleaning needs.
Steam Cleaning/windows

Call 821-1628
785-694-2687

only the best will do

Mitch Hixson
785-899-3060 • Home: 785-899-9270

114 W. 12th • Goodland, KS

Jim Alcorn, Agent
1624 S. Main Street

Goodland, KS 67735-0727
Business: (785) 899-2553

Home: (785) 899-3974

www.shelterinsurance.com

FLANDERS GUTTERING
Specializing in:

5” seamless Steel Gutter
 Soffit & Fascia Siding • Roofing

Small Construction

Mark & Jamie Flanders
(785) 899-7456

 (785)462-0633 Cell

“A Better Way To Go”

785-899-7030    Office

ZIMMERMAN
PLUMBING

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - FARM

LICENSED - INSURED - BONDED

Tri Star Homes
Tri Star Home Improvement Services

Do you need something done around your home to get
ready for the holidays?

Additions: Painting, Siding, Basement Finishes

Give us a call at 785-899-6725 or 785-821-3608
Ralph Brighton

Licensed, Bonded & Insured contractor

Expert Tree Service
DAVE RUDY

Tree Care
Fruit Trees
Deciduous
Coniferous
Balling
Pruning
Tree Clean Outs
Tree Removals
Expert Field Tree Surgeon

Evergreens
Shaping
Trimming
Feeding
Shelterbelts
Removal
Pine Tree Care

785-462-8091
Gem, KS

Nurseryman • Landscaping
Yard Artist

1205 Main
Goodland, KS

(785) 899-2338

Goodland Daily News
The

Check our On-Line Site
at nwkansas.com

The

ad could be here!
Call Bill or Eric at

899-2338

YOUR

Goodland Daily News

Are You Tired of High
Phone Bills?

Local Phone service w/FREE unlimited Long-Distance!

$39.95 Includes:

• Call Return

• Three-way calling

• Call Waiting
• Caller ID
• Call Blocking

Keep your same phone #

Call 1-877-826-4335
*must have good credit*

CLEAR  CHOICE, LLC

660 W. WALNUT   •   COLBY, KS 67701   •   FAX: 785-462-2782

BOLAND Insurance Agency Inc.
since 1957

Hazel Estes - Agent
337 15th, Burlington, CO. 80807

Business: (719)346-8844
Home: (785)399-2282

Long Term Care, Life, Annuities & More

Licensed in Kansas and Colorado

1 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
walk-ins

Tues. & Thurs., Sat.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Master Barber & Stylist,
Cynthia Bohl
785-899-6544

Mon., Wed., Fri.:
New Hours

Concrete Work • Patios & Decks
 •  Garages & Etc.  •

•  Remodels & Additions  •

New System Professional

Window Cleaning

Dear Chris and Beth,
    My windows look great! Thank you for doing
the extra on those south windows! I appreciate
the effort you put into doing a great job! I will
recommend you to my friends!
        Sincerely, Kim Davis, Burlington, CO

Colby, Kansas

(785) 462-6995
(800) 611-6735

Students learn at ranch

The buffalo on Ken and Laurie Klemm’s ranch northeast of Goodland got restless and stirred up a lot of dust
whenever people were near on Friday.                                                            Photo by Sharon Corcoran/The Goodland Daily News

Two men being questioned Elevators expect less grain this fall

dealer. She said she saw just one man
in the van.

Over the weekend, police said they
found a note in the woods near the Pon-
derosa restaurant in Ashland, a few
miles north of Richmond, after the lat-
est victim was shot and critically
wounded. Police urged whoever left
the note to call them.

Early today, Montgomery County
Police Chief Charles Moose, who is in
charge of the investigation, said au-
thorities had received a message and
were “preparing our response.”

He did not specify whether the mes-
sage was a new communication or the
one they discovered near the scene of
Saturday’s shooting. He refused to
elaborate or answer questions.

Surgeons removed the bullet from
the latest victim, a 37-year-old man
shot, and turned it over to investigators.
As in the previous shootings, the vic-
tim was felled by a single shot.

The victim, whose name was not
released, remained in critical condition
Monday after six hours of surgery.
Doctors were cautiously optimistic but
said he would need more surgery.

Through the hospital, the wife re-
leased a statement saying the caring
and prayers she and her husband have
received “have been a bright ray of
hope and comfort.”

“Please pray also for the attacker and
that no one else is hurt,” she added.

In other developments:
— Schools in the Ashland and Rich-

mond areas stayed closed today, keep-
ing more than 200,000 public students
out of class.

— France alerted Interpol about a
French army deserter who is known as
a marksman and is missing in North
America. A Defense Ministry spokes-
man said there was speculation of a link
to the sniper.

— In Arlington, more than 200
mourners gathered today to remember
Linda Franklin, the FBI analyst shot to
death a week ago in Falls Church, as a

spirited woman with a generous heart.
The altar at Mount Olivet United Meth-
odist Church held candles to represent
prayers for each sniper victim.

— Bail was denied today for Mat-
thew M. Dowdy, who was accused of
lying to police by describing a cream-
colored van with a burned-out taillight
at the scene of last week’s shooting in
Falls Church.

The nature of the message that inves-
tigators say was left at the Ashland
shooting scene was unclear.

The message contained significant
text and was found in woods behind the
restaurant, the Richmond Times-Dis-
patch reported today, quoting uniden-
tified law enforcement sources. The
report also said police have found more
than one tarot card during the investi-
gation.

A tarot death card was reported
found Oct. 7 outside a Bowie, Md.,
middle school where the sniper
wounded a 13-year-old boy. It had the
words “Dear Policeman, I am God”
written on it.

evator.
“If we don’t get the volume of bushels,” he said, “we

won’t get the money.”
Ed Cook, manager of Collingwood Grain, said the

only choice elevators have is to control costs and make
cuts where possible.

He said Collingwood is also expecting to take in only
50 percent of the grain total it received last year.

Cook said harvest is getting off to a slow start this
year because the plants aren’t drying out as fast as usual.
The recent cold nights have helped, he said, by killing
the plants, which causes them to start drying out.

Harvest may be later this year, Cook said, but that
doesn’t mean it’s late.

He said farmers typically cut through the end of Oc-

   Ken said they are in the business of
converting sunlight to grass, grass to
calves, calves to buffalo and buffalo to
meat. Buffalo calves weigh about 35
pounds when they’re born, he said, and
grow to 1,200 pounds before they’re
ready for slaughter.

Buffalo, which are actually bison, a
different species from buffalo which
are found in Africa, are a success story
in saving an animal from extinction,
Ken said. Around 1900, he said, there
were around 400 buffalo left in the
United States. Now, there are over
400,000, he said.

“People like to eat them,” Ken said.
“That has guaranteed their survival.”

Bison are a native species of North
America, he said, and are well-adapted
to the Great Plains region of this con-
tinent. The animals are a natural har-
vester of the native grasses here, he
said, and need grass to survive.

Ken said they prefer natural, non-

chemical means of raising the animals
and their feed. The buffalo are free-
range raised, he said, not forced to live
in a feedlot. This ensures their health
and protects the environment, he said.

The Klemms do not use hormones or
sub-therapeutic antibiotics, he said,
and feed organically grown grain or as
close to organically grown as possible.
The buffalo are never fed animal by-
products, he said.

After the lesson on raising buffalo
and answering questions about chronic
wasting disease and mad cow disease,
neither of which has ever been found
in buffalo, the Klemms took the group
to the corrals.

Laurie said the buffalo are best left
to take care of themselves. She said a
buffalo calf was once born at only 20
pounds but grew to normal size in a
short period of time under its mother’s
care.

Ken said buffalo are not domesti-
cated and that the animals should not
be completely domesticated. Buffalo

won’t calm down if they see people, he
said, so they put up black plastic be-
tween the chute and where people
stand while “working” them, so the
buffalo can’t see the people.

Ken asked the students if they knew
how to count buffalo, and they said
they knew how to count and didn’t
think it would be a problem to count
buffalo. He said the only way to count
buffalo is to count them as they run by
you because they never stop moving.

He had the students line up at the
buffalo chute and said they would be
the buffalo herd. It took a few tries to
get all the students to go along with the
plan, but Ken was able to get them to
all walk by on the same side of him so
he could count them as they entered the
chute.

The students were “herded” through
the chute into the squeeze chute and
then back out to freedom. All the while,
Ken explained that the chute had bars
over the top to keep the buffalo from
climbing on top of each other to get out

and why each part of the chute was
needed in order to keep the buffalo in
line and prevent them from rebelling

or escaping.
The students also toured the pasture

and saw the real buffalo herd, ate lunch,

had presentations by Farm Bureau and
a Kansas Wildlife Officer and played
games.
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tober.

Dana Belshe, Sherman County agriculture extension
agent, said yields are depressed across the board, but some
crops are producing more than expected.

Some irrigated corn fields are yielding 200 bushels per
acre, which is good, he said, while others are producing
only 50 bushels.

No matter what, he said, a lot less grain will be going
into storage this harvest, as there is no dryland crop to
bring in.

“It’s not nearly as it is in normal years,” he said, noting
that in the past some dryland corn crops have yielded an
average of 125 bushels per acre.

Belshe said this past summer was the driest since the
1930s, during the Great Dust Bowl.

“I’ve never seen a drought this severe for this long,”
he said.

Classifieds work!   899-2338


